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BELIEFS OF THE

Odd Chrlitmas Superstitions Handet
Down From Past Agco to the

Ignorant Europcr.nG.

HE peasantry of Ktinip 
have had certain Chr'srua- 
superstitions handed dowr. 
to them from pa>i ir.vs 
Just how far these simple 

folk can be fooled is to be \vo:n!ori"l.
If the light Is let go out on Christ 

  mag morning, yon will soe spirits.
If you are born nt serme'ii t vi 

Christmas eve, some one in tiie ho-,:-; 
will die within the year.

If you stenl liny the ni-rhl lie>f.>n 
Christmas, and give the eatile sei:-.tr 
they will thrive and yon vull noi be 
caught in any future theft-;.

If you eat a raw ot:g, fa^thi  n: 
Christmas rnorn. you can curry |HII-'\ 
weights. It Is unlucky to e.irry any 
thing from the house on Christinas- 
morning until sometliing h:is bee'n 
brought In.

It Is unlucky to give a neighbor H 
live coal to kindle n tire with or 
Christmas morning.

If the fire burns brightly on Christ 
mas morning, it betokens prosperity 
during the year; if it snioldi-rs. ad 
verslty.

If a dog howls the nh.r h< l.e'fo-r 
Christmas, It will go mad v.ithio th" 
year.

If you steal anything at C!:r!s!;nas 
without being caught, you can steal 
safely for a year.

On Christmas eve thrnsh the war 
den with a flail, with only your shirt 
on, and the grass will greiw well next 
year.

Tie wet strawbnnds arotmel the or 
chard trees on Christmas eve :i:nl It 
will make them fruitful.

On Christmas eve put n stone on 
every tree, and they will he'iir the 
more.

Beat the trees on Christinas night. 
and they will hear the more.

If after a Christmas dinner yon 
shake out the tablecloth e>vur the hare 
ground under the open sky, cninih- 
wort will grow on the spot.

If on Christmas day or eve. yon 
hang a washcloth out em the hedge. 
and then groom the horses with it. 
they will grow fat.

As often as the cock e-rows on 
Christmas eve, the quarter eif corn 
will be as dear.

If you burn elder on Christmas eve. 
you will have revealed to you all the 
witches and sorcerers of the neighbor 
hood.

SHOULD MAKE OTHERS HAPPY

t jE'Vett Way to Celebrate Christmas It 
f...'_&' \ to Do Something in Memory of 

I ' j Childhood Days.

 T SEEMS that when one 
has grown a little old, the 
best and the happiest wu.v 
to celebrate Christnms is te- 
to do something fe)r reinem 

ace In remembrance of one's own 
bildhood, for Christinas is really fo 
|te children, after all.

is for children more than for oth 
ecause it Is a day that coinmei;i 

the birth of a child that won 
| Christ child that was born i:i i 

of a stable in the little towi 
|hJehein 2,000 years ago.

there will be scarcely a cliili! 
| the world who will not awai. 
[\vn of Christmas morning will.

ering soul. It is tin- eluwn of j 
by when the morning stars sun;; 
pr, and when peace on earth 
od wliJ toward men were pro 

from .the high .hi'avens. \\\\\ 
vlll be many a child to whom 
tms will not bring Its deiirlx 

or happiness.
children of the rich will ne> 
ppoluted, ne>r will the childrf.i 
very poor be disappointed, it 

[the child who bus nejt rich or well 
flo folks, but who, at the same time 

. t fe>r Hinrlly, who will be 
uppy vCfaen Christmas romes. 
Qd It is kiis child that you shouh' 

out and n\^ke happy for renicm 
Ices. ' \

see, It is u fact that we can 
happy Christmas for oursclve> 
making some one else- happy, 
think that you can :na!cc a 

p Christmas for yourself any oth
because you cannot do sei. 

the way here pointed out. The 
I in easily found, and when yen 
found that one and have made it 

happy, the very angels eif (ieiel will 
nvy you the gladness :Jfnt you v\ il 
eel.

I

Devil'6 Food Cake. 
Beat to a crcum live level luble- 

spooufuls of butter and eme cupful uud 
a Quarter of sugur. Adel 3Vi sipjiuvs 
of uumulted cliooolutv, three nnhe'utci: 
eggs uud eine teuspooiil'iil of vanilla 
and beat together until snioeith. Sifi 
3'/i level teuspoemfuls of baking pov> 
Ue,r with erne-half cupful of Hour and 
stir in with tilt' butter, sugar ami rg^ 
mixture. Then add alteriuitely mill; 
anel Hour until you have- U^eel three 
quarters of a cupful eif milk and on< 
cupful of slfle'd pastry Hour. Heat 
smooth and bake In a loaf In u niexl 
wale eiven. I'listry tlour In tilwuj'K be: 
tt>i' tor cuke than bread Hour.

After Santa Has Filled to O'er
flowing 

 the stockings of cnch girl und boj 
with iruiupeU and hum* made Cut 
blowing, uud every known kind of a 
toy I wish tliut he'd buy me a pres 
cut, H ,,'in that no other could match 
thai would make me I'ufl J"!ly and 
plea-ant- some vvuuleii.s ihul novt-r 
wuuia KcrntcU.

"YOU WILL FIND MY HEADQUARTERS AT RAPPAPORT'S."- SANTA CLAUS.

-The joy of selecting just the thing you want is not to be denied the shopper if 

they visit our store. We have a wonderful selection of Christmas Goods to 

choose from. These gifts represent hundreds of Useful Articles for every mem 

ber of the family, besides many toys for the little folks.

GIFTS FOR LADIES

-WAISTS
-DRY GOODS
-BATH ROBES
-SILK JERSEYS
-SILK CAMISOLES
-HOUSE SLIPPERS
-SILK RETTICOATS
-SEWING BASKETS
-SILK PETTICOATS
-FANCY HOUSE SLIPPERS.
-PHOENrx'SILK UNDERWEAR
-PHOENIX SILK HOS£ all Colors

 7 HUNKS
 WAGONS
 rLIVVERS
 COASTERS
—KIDDY CARS
 TOYS, DISHES
 DOLL BUGGIES
 MECHANICAL TOYS

 BUILDING BLOCKS

GIFTS FOR MEN

 GLOVES

 HOSIERY
 JEWELRY

 NECKTIES
  SILK SHIRTS

 SUSPENDERS

 HATS and CAPS
 BELTS and SHOES
 HANDKERCHIEFS

WE HAVE A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF ALL KINDS OF DOLLS 

"OUR REPUTATION YOUR GUARANTEE"

RAPPAPORT'S
tORRANCE

S I
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Christmas Groceries 
Eshleman Cash Store

Staple Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Oranges, Apples 
Bananas, Nuts 
Xmas Candy

«

Give Us a Trial Order

THOS. WILLSON, Prop.
Corner Eshleman Street and Redondo Boulevard Lomita
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